


The Battle of Gettysburg was onelOf the decl,$lve
battles ofAmerican history; Here, onill,lly 1, 2, and
3, 1863. the Confederate Army of Northem
Virginia commandea by Gen<Robert Ii. LJ1/IF at:
tempted to defBltt the Union ArmY of the Potomac,
commanckd by Maj. Gen, George G Meack. ThIs
battle ha;sbecole k~own as the High Water Maf/f
of the Confederacy and the turning point offbe
C/vi/War.

After his victories over~lle Union Army at Fred-
ericksburg and Chancellorsvitle, Lee embarked
on his second invasic:mof the North. The
Invasion had been turned back at the Battle of
Antietam in September 1862, but eo"federate
Jeaderswere still hoping that a Victory on North-
ern so,1would lead to a negotiated peace Onthe
basis of Southern independence. It w"as also
possible that another "offensive across the
tomae would reUevepressure on Vicksburg,
then under Union siege.

In June 1863, the Army of Northerl'Ji Virgm1a,
r~organized into three infantry corps and" to-
taling about J5,000 men, marched west iro"m
Fredericksburg through the gaps of the' Blue
Ridge, then northward into Maryland alJd Pel'll)'
sylvania. Learning of Lee's movement. Presil:!ent
Lincoln ordered the Army of the Potomac, near-
ly 100.000 strong, to keep between the Con-
federate army and Washington. The absence of
J. E. B. Stuart's ca~aJrv,on a brash raid around
the Wnion Army and now unable to rejoin the
CO,n
ins
until June 28. With the entire Union Army close'
at hand and far from his base. Lee recaUedhis
a.no.e ,columns from Oarlisle and York. He
planned to concentrate his force at ~a$htown#
8 mile$..l\westof Gettysburg.

On June 30. a Confederate brigade sent into
Gettysburg to obtain supplies observed an ad-
vance Union cavalry column and retired. The
followfng day, the Confederates came 011

force, Federals to the hUis sooth of
town. army, the main port
did not reach the field until July
battleline extending from Spangler's Spring
to Oemetery Hill and southward along Cemetery
Ridge toward 1.ittle Round Top. Lee prepared
his,battleline on Seminary Ridge ~nd eastward
through the town.

On July 2. Lee ordered a simultaneol.ts move-
ment against both Union 'flanks. R. S. EWell's
thrUst on the Union right at Culp's Hill failed»
but James Longstreet's attack on the left broke
through the Peach Orchard salient, left the
Wheatfield strewn with dead and wounded, and
furned the base of Litt,te Round Top into a
shambles. On the aiternoon of JulV 3, spurred
on by the partial success of the preceding day
and after an ineffective artillery bombardment
lasting 2: hours, nearly 15,000 Confederate
troops under George Pickett charged against
the Union center. Pickett~smen weri9 decimated



in the futile attack that reached but failed to
break the Union line. The following day, Lee
retreated to the south. Meade's army pursued
cautiously and made no attempt to halt the
Confederate withdrawal. By July 13 the Con-
federate army was safely across the Potomac.

Battle casualties were enormous. Lee lost about
28,000 in killed, wounded or missing, as com-
pared to a Union loss of 23,000. The Confeder-
ate Army that staggered back from Gettysburg
was never the same again.

Four months aj!er the ~~a~I~~.~.~~ •• -'l:J:
ham l,.incoln came to Gettysburg
"a few appropriate remarks" at the dedication
of the National Cemetery. Lincoln's words;
directed at both North and South, perpetuate
in the minds and hearts of Americans the high
purpose of the soldiers who fell in the battle.
But, in larger measure, they crystallize the
ideals for which free mel) then and since, have
lived and died.

ABOUT YOURVISIT

Thepark visitor center, open daily, is just south of
Gettysburgon either U.S.15-Businessor Pa.134.
Here you can see the film "From These Honored
Dead,"exhibits, andthe famous Gettysburg CYClo-
rama,a panoramic painting by French artist Paul
Philippoteaux of the climax of Pickett's Charge.

The self-guiding auto tour of the battlefield (see
map) takes you to the most important historic
sites and monuments.A 1-hour High Water Mark
walking tour starts at the visitor center, and a
'l-hour Round Tj:)p loop trail begins opposite the
Big RoundTop parking area.

Licensedguidesconduct visitors on a 2-hour com-
plete tour of the battlefield for $8; bus groups are
guidedon a 2-hour tour for $15.Arrangementsfor
licensedguides to conduct bus groups should be
madewith the superintendent or visitor center.

There is a picnic area in the park, but fires and
public camping are not allowed. Organized youth
group camping is permitted from April 15 to Octo-
ber 15.for which reservationsshould bemade.

Gettysburg. 1863. This photo-
graph. taken from Seminary
Ridge shortly after the battle
and looking southeast along
the Chambersburg Pike. shows
the town much like the Con-
federates would have seen
rt on th" morningpf July 1.

Abraham Lincoln. from the
Alexander Gardner portrait
taken 4 days before the Get·
tysburg Address

Fed·

Demonstrations and talks are scheduled daily in
summer. Campfire programs are given in the
amphitheater.

HELP US PROTECT THIS PARK

All historic sites, structures, and exhibits, as
well as all plants, animals, and minerals, must
be left undisturbed so that others may enjoy
them. Reliccollecting is not allowed.

You can make your visit and the visit of others
safe and enjovableby parking only in desig-
nated areas or on the avenues but not on the
grass; by obeying the posted speed limits; and
by not climbing on cannonandmonuments.

Pets must be kept under physical control at all
times. They may not be taken on trails, into
buildings,or into crowded areas.

Park range~sare here to assist you and to en-
force regulations.



AUTO TOUR OF THE BATTLEFIELD

An absorbing historical experience awaits those who
want to tour the battlefield at their own pace. The fol-
lowing 1- to 3-hour auto tour which covers the entire
park, st arta from the visitor center.

1, High Water Mark. Here at the Copse of Trees and
The Angle, Pickett's Charge was halted on July 3. This
was the climax at Gettysburg.
2. Pennsylvania Memorial. On a field noted for its
monuments, this one is outstanding. Statues of of-
ficers and bronze nameplates call the roll of nearly
35,000 Pennsylvanians who fought here.
3. Little Round Top. Longstreet's attack on July 2
foundered on the rocky slopes of this hill. Quick action
by Meade's chief engineer, Gen. Gouverneur Warren,
saved Little Round Top for the Union army and foiled
hopes for a Confederate victory.
4. Devil's Den. Longstreet's July 2 attack cleared
Union troops from these boulders. Confederate sharp-
shooters. one of whose barricades can still be seen,
fired on Little Round Top from here.
5. The Wheatfield. Diamonds, Maltese crosses, and
trefoils on monuments mark this ground as the field
of battle of three Union corps defending against Long-
street's onslaught.
6. The Peach Orchard. On July 2, General Sickles'
Union salient extended from Devil's Den to here, then
angled northward on the Emmitsburg Road. Federal
batteries from the high ground here bombarded Con-
federates to the south and west before Longstreet's
attack shattered this line.
7. Pitzer Woods. After a skirmish at noon on July 2,
the Confederates occupied these woods. Four hours
later they attacked and smashed Sickles' line along
the road three·tenths of a mile to the east.
8. Virginia Memorial. General Lee watched the gal-
lant charge of July 3 from here. And when it failed, he
rode forward to the fields in front of you and rallied
his men.
9. North Carolina Memorial. Along and in front of
this ridge, Lee marshaled his forces,among them thou-
sands of North Carolinians, for the supreme effort
on July 3.
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10. McPherson Ridge. Just beyond McPherson's
barn, the Battle of Gettysburg began early on July 1.
General John F. Reynolds, whose Union infantry held
this line, was killed in the woods to the left.
11. Eternal Light Peace Memorial. This memorial
was dedicated in 1938, the 75th anniversary of the
battle, to "Peace Eternal in a Nation United." Arrival
of General Rodes' Confederate division on this hill
at 1 p.m . on July 1 threatened Federal forces west and
north of Gettysburg.
12. Oak Ridge. Union troops here held stubbornly
against Rodes' advance from Oak Hill to the north on
the afternoon of July 1.
13. Barlow Knoll. When Jubal Early's Confederates
smashed Union defenders here on the afternoon of
July 1, the Union line north of Getty!,buf'"g collapsed.

From Barlow Knoll, take U.S. 15 toward Gettysburg
to the point where it curves right. Just past the curve,
turn left on Stratton Street. Continue to East Middle
Street, then turn left and drive east one block to East
Confederate Avenue (Liberty Street). Turn right on
East Confederate Avenue and proceed to Culp's Hill.

14. Culp's Hill. At dusk on July 2, Johnson's Confed·
erates unsuccessfully attacked Union troops on Culp's
Hill (ahead), advancing over the fields to your left.
15. Spangler's Spring. Though repulsed at Culp's
Hill, the Confederates seized this spring and the Union
earthworks north of it, only to lose them the next
morning.
16. Cemetery Hill. Here Union troops rallied late on
July 1. The next evening they repelled a Confederate
assault that reached the crest of the hill east of this
road.
17. National Cemetery. Soldiers' National Monument,
commemorating Union dead who fell here, stands on
the spot where President lincoln delivered his Gettys·
burg Address.

This concludes the auto tour except for the important
site at East Cavalry Battlefield, 3 miles east of Gettv s-
burg on Pa. 116. Here Union cavalry under Gen. D. M.
Gregg intercepted and defeated J. E. B. Stuart's
cavalry.
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